
Enriching lives
Through Better Personal Care
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Our Legacy
Eva Cosmetics Launched in 1972 and its part of the Armanious group of companies. This group currently consists of 
12 companies that excel in a very diversified set of fields from Agriculture to chemical and machinery calibration.

International Markets
Strategically located in Egypt, this position along with the resources of the 
Armanious Group has allowed Eva to go beyond its home market and excel on 

a global level by exporting to over 25 countries and launching offices and 
factories in numerous countries. Eva’s culture of innovation and strenuous 

quality control standards has earned it an international reputation of 
excellence and credibility.

Eva Cosmetics has always been a proud supporter of 
women. Over the years we've made it our mission to 
enrich their lives by launching leadership programs 
and supporting women in managerial roles. Eva 
Cosmetics has launched an initiative that is dedicated 
to creating programs that tackle women's daily 
challenges, and give them the support they need to 
reach their full potential. We own and sponsor many 
nurseries both on location and off. Providing parents 
with a safe, easy and educational option of daycare. 
Our facility is ISO OHSAS 18001/2007 certified.

Eva Foundation for Social Services is an entity 
founded solely with the objective of providing social 
care and services to the community. We have created 
sustainable programs that provide free medical 
check-ups, illiteracy classes and more. We have a 
lengthy record of environmental responsibility and 
compliance with environmental regulations and best 
practices. Our facility is equipped with sophisticated 
wastewater treatment stations to protect our 
natural ecosystems. We are ISO 14001:2015 certified 
which celebrates our Environmental Protection 
Policy.

The Manufacturing Facility
The Eva Cosmetics Manufacturing Facility occupies 

a 35,000m2 area of land. Its a state of the art 
facility that’s equipped with the most cutting edge 

technology that allows work on a vast range of 
manufacturing and filling capabilities.

The Facility offers toll manufacturing services for 
a growing number of multinational clients.

Our Commitment to Positive Impact
We have many initiatives that focus on caring for our people, the environment and our community

OUR PEOPLE
& Women Empowerment

OUR COMMUNITY
& ENVIRONMENT 

Eva Cosmetics offer a wide range of hair and skin solutions carefully 
balancing technology and the power of natural ingredients.
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3D technology tailored for the special needs 
of each chapter of your life

Collagen Moisturizing 
Cream 20+ 
A formula that hydrates and 
protects your skin using the 
hydraconcept. This concept 
transforms weakened 
and dehydrated skin, due 
to pollution, to resistant 
and hydrated skin, thus 
preserving your youthful look.
50 ml

Collagen Moisturizing 
Cream Deep Lines 
Filler
Reduces deep wrinkles and 
lines to restore your smooth 
& radiant skin.
50 ml

Collagen Moisturizing 
Cream Fine Lines filler 
Addressing the early signs 
of ageing keeping your skin 
smoother and younger for 
longer.
50 ml

Collagen Moisturizing 
Cream Anti-sagging
Firms sagging skin, minimizes 
wrinkles depth and lessens 
the appearance of dark spots. 
50 ml
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Toner For Firmed and Refined 
Skin  
A breakthrough formula from Eva Skin 
Clinic helps in reducing the signs of 
ageing. It firms and refines skin while 
minimizing the appearance of pores, 
leaving the skin firmed, radiant and 
glowing.
200 ml

Serum Intensive Repair  
Significantly reduces your expression 
lines and gives you noticeable results 
rapidly.
10 ml

Complex Ampoules
To Delay Ageing Effects  
Age quietly and stay smooth, firm 
and keep showing off your youthful 
radiance for longer.
10 Ampoules 2 ml each

Express Cream  
Immediate Line Filler.
Instantly fills facial lines for an 
immediate youthful complexion.
40 ml

3D Technology to delay and repair 3D Technology for body care

Body Lotion 
24hr Hydration and Skin Rejuvenation.
Anti-ageing magic that creates a protective layer to 
lock in moisture and offer intense hydration. Available 
in 3 tantalizing scents.
200 ml

Firming Body Gel
Body perfecting gel that lessens 

the appearance of cellulite, 
firms and tightens the skin and 

moisturizes it to restore its 
natural tone.

225 ml

Sensation FantasyGlamour

Hand Renewal Night 
Cream
Gently breathes new life into 
your hands eliminating lines and 
restoring their smoothness.
100 ml
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3D Technology for facial care 3D Technology for facial care

MediumLight

BB Cream  
Using the latest 3D Technology, its rich blend provides 
you with 5 instant effects: Coverage, Moisturizing, 
Absorbing Excess Oil, Sun Protection & Anti-ageing. 
50 ml

Night Eye Cream 
Through the 3D breakthrough 
effect, it reduces the look of dark 
circles and under-eye puffiness, 
and provides your skin with 
firmness, elasticity, and glow.
15 ml

Facial Sunblock
Provides your skin with the 

highest degree of protection 
against harmful sun rays UVA 
& UVB and helps in preventing 
the signs of ageing caused by 

these harmful rays.
50 ml

Facial Wash
Renews your skin's healthy 

balance through gently sweeping 
away dirt and excess oil, and 

boosting your skin's radiance. 
150 ml   

Moisturizing and Cleansing Facial 
Wipes  
Deeply Cleanses your skin from impurities and removes 
makeup, even waterproof  mascara. It also provides 
your skin with the ultimate moisturization to avoid 
dryness.
25 Wipes per pack

Waterproof Makeup 
Remover For Eyes & Lips
A unique dual action makeup 
remover that delicately clears 
skin of waterproof makeup 
while conditioning eyelashes and 
surrounding skin leaving them healthy 
and hydrated. Natural marine Collagen 
supports your skin by improving its 
elasticity.
150 ml
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3D anti-aging technology enriched 
with 24K Gold Collagen.

Anti-Wrinkle Cream
with 24K Gold Collagen 
Natural Marine Collagen 
moisturizes skin and increases 
its elasticity, while gold 
particles increase oxygen 
uptake and Hyaluronic Acid 
expertly holds moisture inside 
skin and plumps out wrinkles.
50 ml

Skin Rejuvenating 
Facial Serum 
with 24K Gold Collagen
Provides skin with natural 
actives increasing firmness, 
visibly reducing wrinkles 
depth and providing instant 
hydration. Golden Vitamin E 
spheres provide skin with 
anti-oxidant protection from 
environmental stressors.
30 ml

Anti-Wrinkle Day 
Cream 
with 24K Gold Collagen
Smoothes out wrinkles, 
protects your skin from 
harmful UV rays and creates 
an ideal make up base. It 
also contains sun filters to 
protect against drying and 
harmful effects of the sun.
50 ml

Night Eye Contour 
Cream 
with 24K Gold Collagen
Reduce the appearance of 
dark circles and under eye 
puffiness, 
It contains Vitamin B3 which 
brightens and smoothes the 
entire eye area.
15 ml
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Skin Clinic White Pearl
for  lighter and even toned skin

White Pearl Day Cream 
This miraculous formula 
provides instant skin 
lightening; it uses the delicate 
touch of White Pearl to 
even out the skin tone, while 
protecting skin from harmful 
UV rays and reducing the 
appearance of dark spots.
50 ml

White Pearl Eye Cream 
Effectively reduces the 
appearance of dark circles 
and uses the delicate touch 
of White Pear to provide an 
instant lighter eye contour. It 
also reduces the appearance 
of under-eye puffiness giving 
a radiant look. 
15 ml

White Pearl Night Cream 
This moisturising formula 
lightens and hydrates skin 
overnight; it evens out skin 
tone with a delicate touch of 
White Pearl while reducing the 
appearance of dark spots.
50 ml

White Pearl Facial Scrub 
Miraculously evens out skin 
tone with a delicate touch of 
White Pearl, while reducing the 
appearance of dark spots. It 
removes the top layer of dead 
skin leaving your skin radiant.
100 ml
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Eva Hair Clinic e-Keratin with Dual Action 
technology to rebuild and prtect damaged 

hair.

e-Keratin Leave-in Cream 
Intensely hydrates and fills your 
hair with the proteins it needs to 
regain its softness, bounce and 
manageability, leaving your hair 
locks neat and natural.
200 ml

e-Keratin Hair Mask
Repairs extremely dry hair, 

providing it with long-lasting 
moisture and strength. It also 

helps in providing vitality to dull 
and colored hair.

200 ml

e-Keratin Revitalizing 
Shampoo 

Penetrates deep within hair fibers 
supplying it with vital vitamins and 

proteins lost during the day.
230 ml

e-Keratin Hair Conditioner 
Enhance your hairs' elasticity and 
bounce, detangling, rebuilding and 

moisturizing your hair.
230 ml
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Eva Hair Clinic e-Keratin anti-dandruff 
with Triple Action Technology

Scalp Purification - protective Film Former - Building Blocks.

Eva Hair Clinic e-Keratin with Dual Action 
technology to rebuild and prtect damaged 

hair.

e-Keratin UV Protective 
Serum 
Keratin proteins form a protective 
cover to shield against dust, humidity 
and harmful UV rays, 
restoring softness and shine and 
improving manageability.
100 ml

e-Keratin Oil Replacement 
Provides nourishment while enhancing 
the strength and elasticity of each 
hair strand. It reduces frizz to 
make hair more manageable, leaving 
no greasiness and protects from 
humidity.
190 ml

Intensive Hair Nourishment Ampoules
Duel Action: intensive Nutrition and hair loss 

reduction
-Triples the strength of damaged hair 

- Revitalized hair, Less damage, More shine.
- For all hair types and keratin treated hair.

7 Ampoules per pack 7 ml each

23
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e-Keratin Anti-dandruff Tonic
Styles hair perfectly while removing 

dandruff and preventing its 
reappearance. Unlike most tonics it 
relieves the scalp from the causes 

of dandruff leaving your scalp 
healthy and dandruff free.

100 ml

e-Keratin 
Anti-dandruff 

Conditioner
Targets damaged 

hair to give it 
moisture level to 
leave hair soft.

e-Keratin 
Anti-dandruff 
Shampoo

Moisture the hair 
and purify the scalp 

from dandruff.
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SPF 5 0 +

Sun & Sea is the perfect solution for sun 
protection against harmful sunrays

Sunscreen
Actively protects your 

skin from harmful sun rays 
and prevents sunburn and 

premature skin ageing. 
200 ml

After Sun Lotion
Cooling Relief

A moisturizing, alcohol free formula enhanced with Aloe Vera, 
Panthenol & Chamomile that relieves skin burning, itching and 

redness as well as prevents peeling. It also keeps your tan looking 
fresh longer.

150 ml

Kids Sunscreen
Fragrance Free  
A moisturizing, sand proof 
and water resistant formula, 
especially designed for your 
kids' skin. 
200 ml
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Face Moisturizing Sunscreen 
SPF 50+ 

A water resistant formula specially designed for everyday 
moisturization and broad spectrum sun protection against 

harmful UVA & UVB rays, with its highly effective Dual 
Photoprotective System protecting it from sunburns and 

premature skin ageing.
40 ml

Tanning Oil Spray
SPF 15+ 

Enriched with Carotene 
extract specially designed 

to give your skin a glamorous 
golden glow. It also contains 

vitamin E and jojoba oil to 
moisturize your skin and 

protect it from dryness, sun 
burns and premature skin 

ageing.
200 ml

Kids Sunscreen Spray Lotion 
SPF 50+     Water & Sand-resistant     Fragrance Free

This moisturizing, easy-to-apply and quickly absorbed sun spray is 
specially designed to protect your kid's delicate skin. It is water and 

sand resistant and offers very high broad-spectrum protection from 
harmful UVA &UVB rays thus protecting from sunburn.  

Hair Sun Protection 
Spray 
SPF 15+ 
A non-greasy and water resistant 
spray that covers and protects 
your hair from damage, dryness, 
split ends, breakage, loss of 
proteins, and degradation of 
pigment caused by harmful UVA 
& UVB sunrays. It is infused with 
Coconut Oil, Vitamin E and Jojoba Oil 

200 ml

Tinted Face Moisturizing Sunscreen 
SPF 50+ 
A tinted formula specially designed for everyday 
moisturization and broad spectrum sun protection. It provides 
your face with the maximum protection against harmful UVA & 
UVB sunrays, with its highly effective Triple Photoprotective 
System, protecting it against sunburns and premature skin 
ageing. Can be used as a base for makeup.
40 ml 200 ml

Sun & Sea is the perfect solution for sun 
protection against harmful sunrays

Sun & Sea is the perfect solution for sun 
protection against harmful sunrays
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Our legendary skin creams enriched with natural 
ingredients and tailored for each skin type.

20 g   50 g   170 g  

Eva Cream with Glycerin 
for Dry Skin. To intensively 
moisturize and protect your 
skin from drying out.

Eva Cream with Yoghurt 
and Cucumber 
for Oily Skin. A unique blend to 
balance oily skin without drying 
it out.

Eva Cream with Milk 
Proteins
for Combination skin. To 
effectively nourish and 
moisturize your skin. 

Eva Cream with Honey 
for Normal Skin. To replenish 
lost moisture, restore softness 
and rejuvenate your skin.
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Eva Facial CareEva Facial Care

Exfoliating Facial Wash 
Enriched with Honey

For all skin types
A mild soap free scrub, uniquely formulated with honey, to clean your 
skin deep from its pores. The honey enriched formula will rejuvenate 

your skin and give it the balance needed for radiance without drying it 
out leaving your skin clean and radiant.

150 ml

Eva Facial Wash and Make-up 
Remover 
A unique soap-free formula specially designed for 
each skin type to deeply cleanse and replenish 
moisture.
150 ml

Enriched with 
Glycerin 
for Normal/ Dry Skin. To 
intensively moisturize 
skin.

Enriched with Yogurt 
and Cucumber 
for Oily/ Combination Skin 
to remove excess oils 
leaving skin hydrated and 
refreshed.   Enriched with 

Yoghurt & 
Cucumber

For Oily Skin

Enriched with Milk 
Proteins

For All Skin Types

Enriched with 
Glycerin

For Dry Skin

Make-Up Removing Facial Wipes 
3 in 1 cleansing and make-up removing wipes 
Removes make-up & waterproof mascara.
Gently cleans your skin.
Restores skin moisture.
25 Wipes per pack



Eva Body Care
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New from Eva Care
Eva Skin Care 7 in 1 Facial Cream with 

Vitamins

Shower Cream
Intense moisturization for soft and 

renewed skin.
Enriched with: Yogurt and Cucumber - 

Honey - Milk Proteins - Glycerin
400 ml

Liquid Hand Soap For clean, soft and healthy 
hands
Maintain your skin's natural hydration.
Its rich and silky lather keeps your hands clean and 
feeling soft with a delicate fresh scent.
Available in 4 tantalizing scents.
Garden - Royal - Sun Shine - Ocean
350 ml

Eva Skin Care with Vitamins
Daily facial care routines require a lot of time 
and effort, Eva Skin Care 7 in 1 facial Cream with 
Vitamins, provides your skin with more than just 
intensive moisturization, a firmer skin & a unified 
skin tone.
7 in 1 facial cream with Vitamins reduces the 
hassle of using several facial care products as it 
is rich with vitamins such as vitamin B3, B5, C & E  
which provide you with 7 benefits in 1 product.
45 ml

Eva Skin Care 7 in 1 
Facial Cream with 
Vitamins ..
Intensive Moisturization
Unified Skin Tone
Firmer Skin
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New from Eva Care
Specialized range for intense moisturisation 

and repairs

Hand Scrub
is an innovative formula with 

a moisturizing rich blend of 
exfoliating sugar crystals, Shea 

butter and Jojoba oil. This perfect 
blend mildly scrubs the dry skin 
and leaves a residual emollient 

layer to provide you with radiant 
and soft hands.

50 ml

Hand Cream
Is the best friend for dry skin. 
Its rich formula, with Vitamins 
& moisture burst, acts by 
sealing moisture in and keeping 
dryness out.
60 ml

Heel Cream
Is an advanced formula 

specialized in repairing cracks 
and heels' hardened skin. The 

soothing blend of Vaseline & skin 
softening emollients effectively 

& easily reduces heels' roughness 
& seals moisture in them.

60 ml

Body Lotion
With its enriched formula with 

Glycerin & Vaseline, acts as 
'water magnet' that binds 

with water molecules holding 
them in the skin cells, which 

provides you with silky, smooth 
& moisturized skin.

240 ml

Cuticle Remover
Is an exclusive fast acting 
formula that softens rough 
cuticles for easy removal.
13 ml
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Aloe Eva Oils, Anti hair fall formula for fast 
and thick hair growth offers deep intensive 

treatment that nourishes the scalp and 
strengthens hair from the roots. 

100 ml   200 ml   300 ml

Aloe Eva Oil With 

Aloe Vera
for Normal Hair
Strengthening Hair Oil

Aloe Eva Oil With 

Aloe Vera & Olive Oil
for Smooth, Thick and Long 
Hair

Aloe Eva Oil With 

Aloe Vera Extract, 
Almond Oil & Arugula 
Extract
for Thick and Fast Growing 
Hair

Aloe Eva Oil With 

Aloe Vera & Amla 
Extract
for Long and Strong Hair
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Aloe Eva range for deep and intensive 
treatment designed for different hair 

types. 

185 g

250 ml

Aloe Eva Hair Mask
1. Aloe Vera for Normal Hair.
Repairs hair strands restoring health, shine & softness.

2. Aloe Vera & Silk Proteins for damaged, coloured 
hair.
Reconstructs damaged hair and reduces split ends and 
breakage.

3. Aloe Vera & Yoghurt Proteins for dry and 
damaged hair.
Instantly softens and conditions hair reducing split 

ends and increasing smoothness.  

Aloe Eva Shampoo
-  Only available for international market.
-  Revitalizing shampoo for normal hair.
-  Moisturizing shampoo for dry and 

damaged hair. 
320 ml

Aloe Eva Hair Oil Replacement
1. Aloe Vera for Normal Hair.
Provides essential nutrition to repair, detangle and 
reduce frizz. It restores healthy shine and softness.

2. Aloe Vera & Silk Proteins for damaged, coloured 
hair.
Forms a protective layer over each damaged hair 
strand to rebuild and improve resilience. It enhance 
strength preventing breakage and split ends.

3. Aloe Vera & Yoghurt Proteins for dry, damaged 
hair.
Provides exceptional moisturization for instant long-
lasting improvement to hair texture & manageability.

Aloe Eva Shampoo
1. Aloe Vera and yoghurt proteins for thin hair 
It improves hair volume, thickness and shine for thin 
hair.

2. Aloe Vera and silk proteins for damaged hair 
Provides strength, nourishment and softness to your 
hair and also works on increasing your hair resilience.

3. Aloe Vera and Henna for normal hair
Increases hair volume, provides hair nutrition and 
growth as well as moisturizes and nourishes your hair.
400 ml

Aloe Eva Shampoo

With Aloe Vera 
and Henna

For normal hair

With Aloe Vera
and Yoghurt 

Proteins
For thin hair

With Aloe Vera
and Silk Proteins
For damaged hair
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Aloe Eva Hair Ampoules, 
Anti-Hair Fall Formula

4 Ampoules per pack 15 ml each

New from Aloe Eva, 
Aloe Eva Hair Styling Creams

45 g   85 g   185 g 

5 Ampoules per pack 10 ml each

Aloe Eva Ampoules with 
AloeVera
-  Only available for international market.

Aloe Vera and Silk Proteins 
for damaged, 
coloured hair.
Increases the strength and 
shine of each hair strand, 
through rebuilding damaged 
hair with deep nourishment. 

Aloe Vera 
for normal hair.

Nourishes and strengthens 
hair from root to tip, rebuilding 

damaged hair and promoting 
healthy growth. 

Aloe Vera and Yogurt 
Proteins 

for dry, damaged hair.
Restores lost moisture and 

deeply nourishes the scalp as 
well as reduces split ends.

Aloe Eva Hair Cream
With Aloe Vera
All the benefits of pure Aloe 
Vera with a touch of style. 
It strengthens your hair and 
protects it while making it more 
manageable for easy elegant 
styling.

Aloe Eva Hair Styling Creams
Concentrated Aloe Vera, rich in 12 vitamins, 20 minerals and 17 proteins, deeply nourishes and 

strengthens hair from root to tip, reducing hair fall and promoting healthy growth.

With Aloe Vera
& AMLA Extract

With Aloe Vera
& Olive Oil

With Aloe Vera, 
 Almond Oil & Arugula Extract
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Eva B-white for even skin tone, correct 
dark spots, moisturize your skin, and unveil 

your natural fairness.

Whitening Cream for 
Oily Skin

Enriched with Lupine and 
special components

that provide Natural sun 
protection.

Day Whitening Cream
Enriched with Lupine Extract, 

Milk Proteins and UV-
protection.

Night Whitening Cream
Enriched with Lupine and 
Cucumber extract for lighter 
more vibrant looking skin.

- Jar   : 18 g   40 g
- tube : 100 ml  -  50 ml Only available for international market.
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Eva B-white for even skin tone, correct 
dark spots, moisturize your skin, and unveil 

your natural fairness.

Eva B-white for even skin tone, correct 
dark spots, moisturize your skin, and unveil 

your natural fairness.

Facial Wash 
Rich in Lupine and Liquorice Extract to 
preserve and restore skin moisture 
and lighten dark spots for an Instant 
glowing effect.
100 ml

Underarm whitening Deodorant Cream
This carefully developed 'extra care' formula is created 
especially for the delicate skin of your underarms. 
It whitens underarm skin, reduces dark patches and 
moisturizes your skin while leaving you fresh all day.
15 g    45 g

Whitening Facial Scrub 
Enriched with Apricot Seed Particles, 
a natural exfoliant as well as Lupine 
Extract to remove the top layer of 
dead skin cells.
100 ml

Under-Eye Lightening Cream
This delicate formula is rich with 

multivitamins and cucumber to lighten 
under-eye dark circles and reduce 

puffiness.
20 g

Whitening Cream for 
Sensitive Areas

With multivitamins, Lupine and 
Liquorice Extracts. Lightens 

dark areas and provides even-
toned skin for sensitive areas.

50 mlWhitening Body Scrub
- Remove top layer of dead skin cells.

- Provides even-toned skin.
- Lightens dark areas.

212 g
for Neutral 

Skin

for 
Sensitive 

Skin

for Tinted 
Skin

for 
Normal 

Skin

for Oily Skinfor Normal Skin
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One Cream, The number one solution for silky 
smooth skin in only 5 minutes

40 g   90 g   140 g

One Hair Removal Cream 

for Sensitive Skin
Enriched with Chamomile

One Hair Removal Cream 

for Dry Skin
Enriched with Honey and 

Glycerin

One Hair Removal Cream 

for Normal Skin
Enriched with Lanolin
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One Facial & Body Hair Bleaching Cream
formulated to be a gentle, simple and effective way 
to lighten dark hair. It makes unwanted hair on your 
face and body invisible to blend perfectly into your 

natural skin tone.

Hair Removal Cream with Fragrance
In only 3 mins.

40 g   90g   140g

One Hair Removal Cream 
with Fruity Fragrance

Enriched with Lanolin
for Normal Skin.

One Hair Removal Cream 
with Floral Fragrance
Enriched with Chamomile
for Sensitive Skin.

One Facial & Body Hair Bleaching Cream 
For Sensitive Skin

With Chamomile
Bleaching Cream wt: 35 g

Accelerator wt: 17 g

One Facial & Body Hair Bleaching Cream
For Normal Skin

Bleaching Cream wt: 35 g

Accelerator wt: 17 g
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Man Look Hair Care Products

Man Look Gel 
Wet look

Holds a cool, wet look.

Man Look Gel 
Curly look

Forms and holds curls into 
place.

Man Look Gel 
Spiky look

Stronghold for your spiky look.

Hair Gel
An alcohol-free, anti-damage formula 
that gives you extreme hold with a 
natural look. Enriched with Aloe Vera 
and Glycerin to keep your hair healthy. 
125 g    250 g
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Man Look Face Care Products
Man Look Face Care Products

40 g   90g   130g

Shaving Cream with Mint
for all Skin Types. 
Glycerin and refreshing Mint that guaranty a clean 
smooth shave and a refreshing aftershave sensation. 

Shaving Cream with Allantoin
for Highly Sensitive Skin.

Uniquely formulated with the exceptional active 
soothing complex of Allantoin and the moisturizing 
powers of Glycerin to provide extreme protection 

and care. 

Shaving Cream with Aloe 
Vera 
for Sensitive Skin. 
Formulated with the active 
soothing properties of 
Aloe Vera to guarantee a 
smooth shave without skin 
cuts or irritations. 

Aftershave Balsam with Mint 
With a blend of cooling menthol, 
mint extract & rosemary extract 
for an extra Ice Cool sensation.

125 ml

Aftershave Balsam with Alum
for irritated skin 
With Alum and the cooling powers 
of Aloe Vera and Menthol. It 
contains natural moisturization and 
exceptional soothing properties 
that are uniquely developed to heal 
irritated skin and razor cuts. It also 
helps in firming skin.

125 ml

Aftershave Balsam with 
Allantoin 
With Allantoin and tea tree oil to 
moisturize, exfoliate, repair and 
protect.

125 ml

Aftershave Balsam with Aloe 
Vera 
With the soothing powers of Aloe 
Vera to avoid and calm razor bumps 
and help protect against in-grown 
hairs.

125 ml
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Man Look Body Care ProductsMan Look Body Care Products

Hair Removal Cream with 

soothing Aloe Vera
for sensitive Skin.

This effective soothing formula comes in the 
refreshing scent of lemon.

Hair Removal Cream with 

moisturising Glycerin
for all Skin Types.
This effective moisturising formula comes in a 
refreshing mint scent.

Hair Removal Cream
Creatively designed to provide smooth results in as 
little as 3 minutes. It removes 100% of unwanted hair on 
the back, chest, arms or legs even in early hair growth 
stages and leaves skin fresh and smooth.

140g

Man Look Foot Powder
Perfuming and deodorizing foot powder
- Absorbs excess foot perspiration and keeps it dry.
- fights bad foot odor.

50g

Foot Powder with 
Menthol

Menthol has a cooling and 
refreshing effect.

Foot Powder with 
Aloe Vera

Aloe Vera has a moisturizing 
and soothing effect.

Foot Powder with Alum
Alum is a natural deodorant 
that provides very 
effective odor protection.
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Man Look Expert ... Hair Styling Gel
350 g

Man Look Expert Hair Styling Gel with 

Amino Acids & Vitamins
Alcohol Free 
-  Amino Acids reduce hair fall and leave hair soft and 

shiny.
-  Vitamin E protects hair from environmental factors.
-  Moisturizes hair.

Man Look Expert Hair Styling Gel with 

Keratin & Vitamins
Alcohol Free 

- Keratin enhances strength and elasticity.
- Vitamin E protects hair from environmental factors.

- Manages frizzy hair leaving it smooth and shiny.
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Man Look Expert
Shower Gel Body & Hair

New from Man Look Expert
Natural Hair Styling Gel

Rich with Coconut Scent 
Creatively designed to cleanse 

and moisturize your hair, body and 
face for a long-lasting energized 
feeling. Rich with coconut scent 

that works like a refresh button 
for the body.

Rich with Chocolate 
Scent
Creatively designed to cleanse 
and moisturize your hair, body and 
face for a long-lasting energized 
feeling. Rich with chocolate scent 
that works like a refresh button 
for the body.

Rich with Mint Scent
Creatively designed to cleanse 
and moisturize your hair, body 

and face for a long-lasting 
energized feeling. Rich with mint 
scent that works like a refresh 

button for the body.

Shower Gel 2X1 For Hair and Body
A special, rich formula that locks in moisture making it 
excellent to use on dry skin, but is equally effective for 
all skin types.
300 ml

Moisturizes the hair and gives it a soft and shiny 
look.
Rich in Natural ingredients:
-  Panthenol increases hair flexibility, resilience 

and shine while improving hair texture and 
protecting it from external drying.

-  Aloe Vera is rich in 12 vitamins, 20 minerals 
and 17 proteins. It deeply nourishes and 
strengthens hair from root to tip and is 
especially effective for hair loss, because it 
promotes healthy hair growth and conditions 
hair.

-  Glycerin smooth's and moisturizes hair strands 
leaving them soft and healthy

250g

Man Look Expert 
Natural Hair Styling Gel ..
Provides benefits beyond a strong hold and 
adds nutrients to your scalp.
Alcohol Free
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/Fluoro.Egypt

Strong Teeth ... Great Flavor
Recommended by Dentists

50 g

Fluoro Toothpaste
A blend of Vitamin E, Calcium and Fluoride that 
strengthens your child's teeth and guards them 
against decay.

Fluoro Toothpaste with Cola

Fluoro Toothpaste with Gum

Fluoro Toothpaste with Fruits

Fluoro Toothpaste with Chocolate
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Eva' Specialized Products
 for Body Care

Eva' Specialized Products
 for Hair & Face Care

Hair Control
Expertly developed to make curly and frizzy hair 

more manageable and easier to comb, leaving it shiny 
and silky.      

Hair Relaxer Cream: 100 g          Fixing Balm: 75 g          Hair Food: 25 g

Eva Foot Powder
Oder destroying properties 
that absorb everyday sweat 
and leave your feet clean and 
healthy.Available in Aloe Vera and 
Menthol.
50 g

Evasiline
Made of pure petroleum jelly, 
Evasiline melts into your skin, 
forming a barrier that traps 
moisture in. It leaves skin softer, 
healthier and smoother.
35 g  70 g  160 g

Jolieva Bleaching Cream
Lighten stubborn hairs with 
Jolieva safe and effective 
bleaching formula.
Bleaching Cream: 40 g
Accelerator wt: 13 g

Eva Honey Hair Cream
Our formula penetrates hair 
follicles to moisturize, nourish and 
soften your hair, preventing split 
ends and restoring damaged hair. 
٤٥ g   ٨٥ g   ١٨٥ g

Eva Acetone
Easy and gentle nail polish 
remover available in Peach and 
no fragrance. 
100 ml

ALoe Eva 
Body Deodorant Powder
with Aloe Vera
with its special formula, Aloe Eva 
Body Deodorant Powder absorbs 
excess perspiration and prevents 
bad odor, without blocking the 
pores. Rich in menthol and other 
unique components which keep you 
fresh all day long.
70 ml

Eva Rose Water
1.  Anti-inflammatory properties.
2.  Natural pore refiner.
3.  Enhances radiance.
4. Restores moisture balance. 
100 ml
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Libya Tasharokyeet Al Khima Al Gedida  
hassanhabib60@yahoo.com

Palestine Nofal
info.nofal@gmail.com

Cyprus PLANET SPA LTD 
exmgr@planetspa.net

Kazakhstan Sina Pharm 
info@threecorners.org

Czech CYNDICATE s.r.o. Adam Curin 
a.curin@volny.cz     

Lebanon AVE Group / Ashraf Pharmacy  
ashrafpharma@hotmail.com

Somalia Indian Ocean Star Trading 
info@indianoceanstartrading.com

Poland Green Hills 
mohamed.dweader@e-greenhills.pl

inquiries@eva-cosmetics.com

contact usEva' Specialized Products

Eva Smokers
Powerful whitening tooth powder to remove any stains on your teeth, leaving you with a 

clear healthy smile. Available in 4 flavors: Clove, Menthol, Miswak and Fluorine. 
40 g

Spotless Face Cream
A unique blend of milk acid and lemon juice 

that eliminates your spots. 
18 g

Spotless Cleansing Bar
Eliminates extra oils and restores the 
skin's natural moisture and pH balance. 
20 g

KSA Sara company  
 mahmoud.abdelaziz@eva-cosmetics.com 

ahmed.elhofey@eva-cosmetics.com
amr.sherif@eva-cosmetics.com

Jordan Nairoukh drug store 
banan@nairoukhgroup.com
bishoy.kamel@eva-cosmetics.com

Sudan Minamas 
mina.makin@eva-smart.com

UAE Mpc healthcare 
michael.shawky@eva-cosmetics.com

Kuwait Zahem - malhotra 
tamer.helmy@eva-cosmetics.com

 Scientific Pharmacy L L C 
HatemElkholy@planetme.ae
michael.shawky@eva-cosmetics.com

Bahrain Wael Pharmacy
mahmoud.abdelaziz@eva-cosmetics.com

Syria  Medical Products store 
talebhabbaba@gmail.com

Sultanate of 
Oman

For Marketing Inquiries

From Egypt to the world 
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Head Office Address: Armanious Group Tower 9 El Sharekat St, Opera, Abdeen, Cairo, Egypt.
Tel.: 202 - 23992700     Fax: 202 - 23992777     Website: eva-cosmetics.com

Factory Address: 6th Industrial Zone Plot No.(34, 36,40), 6th of October Governorate, Egypt.
Tel.: 202 - 38270500     Fax: 202 - 38270509


